
[correspondence of the Herald.]
BALTIMORE, Jan. 16, 1862.

DEAR. HERALD:—Although, in Baltimore,
symptoms may be daily seen of strong seces-
sion feeling, which needs but.encouragement
to break out into open rebellion, the notion of
the eonstituied authorities of the State, as

well as of the Citizens of Baltimore, afford
gratifying evidence that a large millority of
the people of this old State ate right on the
Union question.

Gov. Hicks, SO violently assailed and tradu-
ced, because ho withstood the efforts of ex-
Gov. Lowe, and other lesser and meaner lights,
to throw Maryland into the arms of the South-
ern Confederacy, -now -ems out of office ac-
knowledged as the man. to whose firmness
Maryland owes her preservation from the
ruin and debolatinn with which rebellion has
scarred the fait. fame and fruitful soil of Vir-
ginia. His successor in office, Gov. Bradford,
in his intluguraNiddi•Mts triumphantly yindi-
cates the loyalty of Maryland; and clearly
demonstrates that the interests of her people
demand that they should cast out from among
them the advocates of secession, and remain
steadfast to the Union anti the Constitution.
A loyal legislature meets once more at Anna
polls, and one of their first. inquiries is, to ask
Massachusetts how Maryland can relieve the
families of those, who, on the memorable Ifith
of April, were struck down by a mob, in the
streets of Baltimore, while marching to the
defence of the c ipital. These movements
givesigns of returning reason. But, this is
not all. The records of the Union Relief As-
sociation of Baltimore show, that thousands
who cannot do duty in the field, prove their
devotion to the cause, by sustaining the sick
and wounded soldiers a n d ministering to the
wants of more t lion six hundred Minikes, of
those now enrolled in the Maryland 11.0.fi•
Taunts. The prompt and decided action eta
portion ofthemembers-offfie lltillitnofe'Ccint-
rnercial Exchange also proves that the Union
Men of this city, will make no more conces-
sions to the rebel spirit which exists here.
They have withdrawn from an association,
where disloyalty to the Government was lid
le-t of office, anti have applied to the Legis-
lature for a new act of incorporation Let

— the-watchword be, no roncesstonit to rebellion
and disloyalty will be crushed out. "The
mill of the Gods grind slowly, hut it grinds
to powder."

Federal Hill, which seems to have been
intended by nature for defensive operations,
has become a very extensive and impiegnable
fortification. Within, extensive barracks
have-been erected for the accommodation of
the troops, it is now garrisoned by the Sth
N. 1". Zoitaves formerly commanded by Col.
Duryea ; they are a fine lohing body of men,
and number over a thousand The works
are mounted with a formidable array of
pounders and 8 inch COllllldlindS, Colllllollld-
i ng, every avenue to the city From the rant

parts, Baltimore is spread out before the eye
of the spectator, like a map presenting a
picture of rare beauty.

The Steam Gun Boat Pinola, which has
been lying at Reeder's wharf for some time,
-% nearly ready for- sea, she is a beautiful
specimen of naval architecture and reflects
great credit on her builders. She, is expects
to‘sail this week for New York to hike her
armament on hoard. Our young townsman,
Mr. Law, of the U. S. Naval Engineers, is at-
tached to the Pinola.

On Sunday lasl,l went to the Eutaw st M
E. Church, and heard ri kerntum front the Rev.
Wm Krehbs. This church is en old Lind
mark of Methodism, and has been enlarged
end improved ; but, the old pulpit, which
once covered the remains of Bishop Asbury,
and from which. alniost thirty years ago,
I heart-I,lolln N. Mallet, thunder forth the
•' terrors of the law," still stands, in all its
simplicity. In the afternoon I went to hear
the Rev. Dr Backus. in the new church ,
Madison Street. It is the most elaborately
ornamented Presbyterian Clurrlidi 1 have seen.
The interior is in lie decorative gothic Si) le,
and with its stained glass windows, groitied
ntelms_ansi_dimp_tom_ed of tile org,th pPmicut.i
to very cathedral like appearance. The sec
mon was practical in its tendency, and marked
by piety and good taste throughout. ,At ni ht
I cent to hear the Rev. Dr. Bullock This
gentleman is a brother-in-few of John C.
Brackenridge, and is more than suspected of
entertaining secession sentiments I believe
he is recently from Kentucky. Ile is repre-
sented as a man of deep learning, his manner
however is more like declaiming an essay
than preaching a sermon. But enough for to
day. Yours Truly,

STEREOSCOPE

SPECIMEN OF TIIE 'MANNER OF GETTING CI

11ELE6EArille AND NITSPAPORIAL SENSATION
ITEMS. Under the head of the, Latest Intelli
genre by Telegraph, is conspicuously dis-
played, in large letters, usually in capital's,
something like the following—viz " Discor
ery of the Source of 1,',1,e1 Information of our
Army .1/ore/7/ents " After n diligent search
through ❑ crowded e.dutnn of the news item.,
the aoXjoll.lscelfer find, the following astound
ing particulars, which throw a flood of dark
ness upon the whole fluffier

It is Paid that eirentn,tanee9 have trans-
pired, within the, past. few days, leading to the
belief that it will riot he dtfiinilt to design:lt
with cet tathty the siiurre whence the roiiel
have, within the last two months, den
mo.it information, whi,h it is know
the Govern.nent took every in tins to conceal
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THE RIGHT
The Taunton (Mass.) Democrat, a strong,

Breehinridge paper, in commencing its
new volume uses the following strong lan.
gunge ds to its future course.. The DeMo-
crat, since the first gun of the war was fired,
has been thoroughly loyal, and is therefore
a marked exeepton to the journals of
its class:

"Recognizing the paramount importance
of maintaining the Union of these -States
and our Constitutional Government ns es
tit Wished by our forefathers, and admini s.
tered by successive generations of statesnien,
it will be our 'first object to promote the
speedy restoration of the perfect authority
of the Government in the insurgent States,
the suppression and extinction of all treason
by the strong arm of the nation, and the
preservation of our political fab'ric of free
institutions in its glorious integrity as the
greatest hope of Popular Freedom, of
Republican Government, and welbregulated
Liberty which the world now nflords.

To this end we shall extend a cordial
and consistent support to the nets and policy
at thc administration of President Lincoln,
liclitivinie that ht those with whoni rests the
respuusibilifj _of the patriotic prosecution of
the War, is due whatever service or influence
the loyal press of the country can cuuttibute
or bestow."

(c Fl.arhrts.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Reported Nceekly for Ihe Herald by
Woodward A:, Schmidt.
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cures till curable diseases of theorgans of
0..11•0. mot perks., all dial(ult or delicate operations
in Surgely. Ile I Artificial 1.:3 es Without pain. to
ik,re :Lod appear natural; he lute hundreds with him
Wet e:1,1 suit ill rases, w hotbox. the eye he o holly or

' p.ii tly vet.
Dr. J..ti...i,htenscross eyes lu Tll,l mvrrts,out nr

young. thus lone to lug the night and alive:nonce. Ile
npriatrc if.r Cat:le:let., Speer, 'rut:Jeri:, Polypiorin the
NO. 01' Ear, and ix.: prepared fur anything pertaining

; either to surgery fn. medicine. hieing a graduate of the
I old and the new school :Medical College of an Eye and
blur College—his Diplomas bang in Ills riffle,

urns Deafness, So Ise In thehead,and Discharges
lathe Ear. Ile introduero Artificial Fair-Drums. which
improve the hearing immediately. Ile incises enlarged
tonsils, and has Improved Instruments for thatpurpose:
Head Janes' circular fur reference to hundreds that
he has cured ethos they were Oren up by other physi-
cians, which can he had at the Mansion 'louse.

Jan 17, 18t12.-1. t.

Tl 4 CONOMY IS WEALTH!
CCRR )-01',R CO VGIIFOR 0:1 -E DINE!

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST HOUSEHOLD BEM FM
=I

Madame LIDOC PORTER'S
GH EAT COUGH REMEDY.

Madauio ZADOCI POR-
TER'S ern itt elt BALSAM.
is win ',IAN], if used ac-
voi:ding to the directions,
cure lo all rows, ('oughts,
Colds, Whooping Cough,
Act knot, itild all :11Tect,hani
of theThroat and Lungs.

Madame ZAEOC POR-
TER'S Balsam is prepared
with all there.; /shit° earn
and skill, hula a combina-
tion or the best remedies
the vegetable kingdom of.
fords. Its remedial quali-
ties ern based on its pnwor
toassist the hicdtby and
vigorouscireulatlon of the
blood, through theLungs.It Is not a violent route.

, but otalliont, warm.tug, searching 'and Wee.Live; can bo taithe by theoldest person or.T.youngestchild. • ••

Made 7Adoc Porter's
Raleatn has been -use/thy'
the public lir ever hi
years, and- hoe acquired
itspresont sale 'limply bybeing recommended by
those who hays used It totheir afflicted friends and others,

Mown Ittronmaar.—Mtutioneyoadoci Porter's Curative
flotsam is sold at a mit% whic h/whbrings It In the reach of
every ono to keep It eon venient for nee. .The timely
nee of a single bottle will prove to tut worth 100 times
Ito cost:,

horieg;--Yeve your fife/Mill—De not, he persuaded-to.-4-purelimstrartferet la —tit,SlTwiTifailde not contain the
virtues ors Dime Bottle of Madame Porter's CurativeBalsam, the cost 0. mantifacturtng which Is tie great esthat. of almost any,other medicine; and the very !Omprice at which It is sold, makes rue profit 'to the sellerapparently small, and'unpritte pled.dorOcrs will seen/-tin/us recommend other medicines on which theirprofits are huger' unless the cuslomoraltislst,,uponhaving Madame Porter's ned'oroue other. Ask furMattnents Porter's Curative Ilslifkui , prueg lOarts. and inlar#kbotileo,at 20 de, and take no other. if you can.not get Itat ono store Ipti can at,onotimr. •emu`. DrugglOte And Storekeepers af-10 eta.," and in_imatile bottle/I at 20

ICALL & RUCICEL; Proprietors, New 'York.For solo In Carlisle, by S.ll:flaverstick,,January 0,1862., .
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TDABGAINS ! B ARGAINS ! ! BAB-
A.) GAMS!' I

We are now Felling our stook of fine Dress Goods,
Clanks, Shawls'Furs, nod many kinds of Winter00011,9,
at REDUCED PRICES. reisons wanting any of the
above kinds of Goods, will find our stock very complete
for the preadult 00081,n.

We hare bean reach lag very In-ge additione of
STAPLE DOMESTIC GOODS,

Nt bleb we are selling at the lowest;market prices.
titnee wool has advanced from :15 to 05 and cotton

from ill to 40 Ih domestic woolen and cotton goods nre
steadily advancing, In the eastern cities.

Now is the Time to make your Purchases!
Persons having accounts with ❑t are notified thatsince January Ist 1802, their accounts lutist be settled

up every six months, 00101WISO interest after tile ex-
piration or the time, will tie charged. We are compelled
to adopt• this mode of conducting our business, as mer-
chants in the cities have reduced business to a rashbasis. Allpersons Indebted to the old thmof LEIDICII,
SAWYER fi MILLER, nee notified that we urn deter-
mined to settle up our old books. either by payment or
note, otherwisn WO Will Lava our accounts with the
proper officer for rollection It in Impossible for us to
conduct our business to theadvantage of our customorsn tills we have so mud, MOTley laying dead on our books,.

LEIDICR, SAWYER it MILLER.Carlisle, January Ti, 1162.
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rFIIE COMMISSIONERS OF CUM-

HEIMAN!) rtniNT) . 11111 the de co ra word
of One hundred ter the arrest nod
eon vietloll of the 1.0,011 or persons 1,lin committed the

of John 11,--.Te end hoY• in S"uth Mid,ll,,ton
township, on the night of the 7th of .Pinuarr, ingr.

.1,
). 3111.1-Elt.

MICH \CI, KOST,
. ColllllliSSlollerg.

1
t'at;lnle, n miry 11, 1,112 j

1,1,111'1'E9 PARTNERSHIP,
litnited partnership which has

Clheretofore heel, entered into and earlled on In
nect,of-man orroutot wtojiotnoa•ore itre, chb

111” EPTI.V..IV.. ketoroot 11. )1,
hot v Ine eSpiro ,d In' liv nwu Ihuito lion, I/II 11111 ISt oof
°hop tloooy. 1,1;2. nnl irit la hoer heSivon that toll° Fano,

loren mull need unlit the I ta ol Jan-
too ry. 1,1;3, wish the ~.11110 pirl !ler, AEI! t h e FRllle El/E-

-loy earh. as heretofore. The sitl,-
golll,,troi hooin.4. thegenoral partners, and SE,E.'1.11.1, Ulna:. I,SII I LI, GIVEN ants 11ii.1.1‘n It Mt 1.1,1 Nupecial part morn.

SAMUEL PTII\. .Jr,
• L'll ARLES IL MULLIN.

Mut:NT tLlt.l.r SPIIIVrPi, tJuinutry I L IRirl, ;

66 13E0I'LE'S EXPRESS LINE,"
ISALTINIORE,

WASIIIN-GTON,
GEORGETOWN

ME

1e El, 1 dab.
T110.111.4,11.01, their arlll.l :ern,"

Iv L., C;,I'S. A. 1%. 1,1,• now loopotod to ro.rj, t•my. “t I I. No '217 I'r lt .4-trvot 1111wo,
Thal p and 11.v:11,1.1-1,1 :lit of r very d ,.seriplion for Oro
al•ovt• ploops. I/oods cn.td.alod to us 5111 r,vet, our

;old io-otordi ~,1 do.
IS 11.1.1.1 NI 10)11IN4IIN,

Ap.nt, '2.17 Pratt I,lroot. 16,Uiooore.

Afont, :1.1 , India, WaShill.o.ol/, I). C.
,I.loonr.s

TO THE (TfIZENS Ul'
OUPOCEIMILLAIVID COUATTW•

✓ 1 111 s U N 1)1:11.81(1 N E ) Lrs kayo to
ll int..rm von, that he has jitst 1, 1;1'G

• HIE In the 1;411,11,11,,f irm
Iv Pioffol...l^.l 11, 1/..: 5t1,11., 111,t

11111,41—S sh et•l
• hr,, ill vaily atDI pl)
the Hlatilla pvstal.

TIP, r.,llo,ing II t t., ,nnrises the main porth.n of his
stm•k:—Pat-nt )ledioinos,

DltraS AND CH EmicALs, TitrssEs,
T„iiet

AVINf,S AND 1,1()JjOliS,
capes. N„t,","n„,l oettmiliV,

Coult.rtii.narks. 'nal:lc,,arid S,tlt-s. 140,0,0 N andFrau.S, Fluid, Paint,. t arui.,lland 6a..h 131-101-es, C4,11 1,11,

BLANK BOOKS & STATIONARY
genrr:tlh• Itavitrx 1.11.1 finer fifteen years experience ill
the Din, sith :t Lle tir o to arroptitssiate and
ploa-n my et,tonters, 1 hope torereivrn res,nsWe.h:tre
of ptthllrirttrrntitte. It is nty inlenlion and dc•iro to
;tiro perf,els•ttstactlpn in every particular, to till who
may favor too ttith a roll.

P 11F,SCItIlYTIONS
rlrefolly romp:m.l,.•l, nt I.:11.1:11rvs. Give trim a rail

: 4 I: I•.ANN Ell K lilt

DR. W 11.1.,LtM B. HURD'S
MOUTH IMASH B,A SURE RUM EDY FOR A
Baal Breath,

Sore Moulins,
Canker,

Diseased Bleedintr, Gums,
Nurshig Sore Mouth,

A NI) the best specific now in use for
)I_. AN 1* ,1000p0..11 romiit ion r thn mouth. It is

particulatly Inmelicial to per,ons woarimr,
ARTIFICIAL TEETH, •

d1,1,yi1114 pvvry taint of Li, mouth, ab
ri•nniving all impurities. insuring.

A SNV El' 13 It EAT 11,
toall wll, make VIRO of It. No VOUNII LADY ur TOUNO
GENTLLMAN will, is With a

Jirkl) .1311.1'... ,\ TIT
,110111 ,11,1,,1ay upplylug thin ruttuuly, 11. r it it a Celt:tin
rnre.:unl :1111/I”Ve M, ! tooquunett.lo.l
ski") antler i nns,, Inure it ha, hoe', luqu,ht..

litliAU III:F..11115 is am ullon.u./ tor Which thorn iv no
itxtrust, wLile

DR. WILLI/11V' B. 'HURD'S

IVIC.c:,-Litla 7.\7Z7-an,2o-13_
CV, 111. 111.1,.

'any r:trry w llh Upon
In the nnn,lrum r 11,1 On en to it., rlii,ostor !fosse wrth
whom iiis3 1, 11111. lli I,.illort, without lisitoz
thr hot. To roll,o y"ttl,elf loon ull learn reg,irtling

USE Dr. IVm. 710C7-TIT 14ASII
nenolines, of On, month Ivof groat Importance to the

general 11,111h, Which in nitro allerted, unfroquontly
seriously impaired, through ISMIt or proper attention
to this subject.

I.SE Dr. 13. IID'S MOUTH- IFA
Proparrd at )r. IIrim's Duutal OM., No. 77 Fourth

Street, Itrovklyn, E. Ir.
A;,b —Prlce 37 Cents per Bottle. -.(al

A I Iberal clif.COU 11 t mado to doaloro.
Address Principal Office; Tribune Buildings,

No. 1 Spruce Street,' New York.
Sold In Philadelphia, by liyott & Co., 232 North 2d

Stiatot: U S. Ilubholl, 1410 Chestnut street; and by all
Druggists.

DR. AVI MA'AM I3• HURD'S

TOOTH POWDER!
This Powder 11,ssosses the CARBONIC I% ITIMOT

THE INJURIOUS PROPERTIES OF CHARCOAL. and
free Man all Aridc or Alkalies that can in the least

injure the Tenth. Itoaction being enl hely mechanical
—onlitthing without wearing the contort.

Dr. Win. D. Ilurd's Tooth Powder,_
ix roromulondrd by 011 Eullnont Dontisis.

Dreparrd at Dr. Iluri's Duntul Waco, N0.7: Fourth
Street, Brooklyn, E, D, . .

a3, •' Price 25 Cents per Box. —Sa
A liberal (M.:roma Blade to d9alers.

Address Principal Offiee, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1 Spruce Street, Now York.

Sold also by CaBwell. Nlack & Co.; yitth A venun How;
J, k I. li'od If ngton. 715 Broadway; D. S. Barnes, JO
Ilroadw•ay, and by all Druggists.

DR. 'WILLIAM B.' 'URD'S
TPOTHAVIIMAMIO S

For the Cure of Toothache,
produced by exposed nerves. It is particularly adapted
to all rases ofchildren lank:tett with TOiffIIACIIIti.

l'oreptr can relieve themselves from that distressing
wrodnom caused by

LOSS OF SLEEP,
and Melo children from great suffering. by keeping a
bottle ofDe. Wm. 111.1111YS TOOVIA, 1/6DitOPS in the
110W1P.

Preptcrod at. Dr. Ilurd's Dontol Ofßea, No.77 Food))
.titrart, Draooldyu, E. D.

ge- Price, only 12 Cents per Bottle
A nova) clivcopit outdo todeoloro.

Address PrincipOl Moe, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1 Spruce tract, Now Tor*. ..

sold in Phiiiidolphln. by Dyott f.c Co.;232 North 2d
Street: U. S. Hubbell 1110 Obestuut Street; and by nll
Druggists.

NEURALGTA PLASTERS,'
FOIL VIE °Will OF .141:111tALOTAQR. ,TOOTHAbIi PI • I; nchil.lol7l3' 11Y COLIIB.

LOQAL VEIMALGIA. Ie lunpodlatoly cured by their
nppllcatlon.

rimy nct nye ii charm, and am porfo brirmloroi Intheir' Otnro; dn.not pr'oduce a-b.lat'or, and leave no
AoolonsaliCreaults.. • -

Dr. Wm. B. aurd's Neupdgia Plwstprs
never fall to give ,natlbfactlon. to all who. tortvirtue.

PrOparod at'Dr. Natal OfflOa, Nigo. 77 Fourth:§troot; Brooklyn,
kieir Trice, only 16 Cente. Eauh.

A Itberol disoonnt'obnbi t'r o
Addrose Principal' Pifice, -Trilmno Buidin de,Afar: I:ppripe st;oot,.

geld In l'hiladfilphla. by Djoet. Si Co, 32 North '2..1Strout; 0. B. 1410 ChEltput StroA 4ul.lby. all

DR., LA. CROIX'S
PRIVATE TIEDICAL TREATISE

ON Trfa

Physiological View of Marriage
250 PAGES AND•I, 3,0 ENGRAVIZIOS.—Price only

TWENTY Flee curs, Senti.freo of pnsiego to all parts cftho Union. On the infirmities of youth and maturity,
disclosing the secret follies of both sines of all ages,
causing debility, nervousness, depression of spirits, pal.
pltatlonof the heart, suicidal imaginings, involuntarYemissions, blushings, defectivernomory, indigestionand
lassitude, with confessions of thrilling interest of
Bearding Schoob3llss, College,Student,and -Iv:Voting.
Married Lady, ,he., rte. It is a truthful advisor to tho
married nod those contemplating marriage, who enter-

' Lan secret doubts of their physical condition, and who
are conscious of haying hazarded the health, happiness,
and privileges to which every human being is entitled.YOUNG :IIEN who are troubled with weaknoss, gem
orally caused by a bad habit in youth, the effects of
which are dizziness, pains, forgetfulness, somethnes
ringing In tire ears, weak eyes, weakness of the back
and horror extremities, confirsion•of ideas, I, sx Of memo-
ry, with melancholy, may be cured by the° author's
NEW PARIS AND LONDON TREATAI ENT.

We hare recently devoted rune), of our Hine in VIE;
ITINO THE 1011tOPENN HOSPITALS, rivalling one.solves ot the knowledge and researches ef the boost,
skilled Physicians and Surgeons in Europe and theContinent. who plauu themselves under our
care will now Imre the full benefit, of the. many NEW
AND EFFICACIOUS ii rill Ns which us ore enabled
to tintsolo. Intoour practice. and tins public may rest
a°sured of the same zeal, assiduity. sEcitEcy and at.
[cation tieing paidijto their With h had so suecosq.fully distinguished us heretofore. as a I'llysielan In our
PECULIAR dentrtnient of professional Practice, fur the
past tw onty-five years,

l'itt.s.—leirlies who wish for Mcdl
eines, the efficacy of which has been tested in thou
0:111114 SOI. :Ind never rn iud to ellee,t speedy cures
without any had results. will use none but Dr. DeLn•soy's I%rgrs In periodical Pitts The only prec-nution'nceeqsary to he is, ladies should not take them
If they have re•,iii to believe they :IF° in certain siturt•
lions Ithe partieulurs of which will be found en tlio
wrapper neeouipanyltia nano b )x.) thouTh always sale
and healthy, so ;retitle. yet so letlve are they.

Priee per boy. Eh, eau he mailed to any part of
the United States or l'anaila.

TII E r soil n confidential medical
adviser eilh reatirit to any 4,1 them in tOrP.Stillf.: COlll
plaints to which their dells de organizetiov rendersthem bald., p irt ',thirty Inritad to.eollSULt
• 'iNn'-..4-gi.c.itunidi va.b.,ii--Pa,resibribt-b."—loor married-•who, will not admit. or nho have nodads to mien, rut' their fointlies, may
Rho,. It is n porrei.tly,sIG preventive tai convention.
and has 11,11 rote r.lroin' used during the last Sn years.
Pries ',Flori( to .9111

THE SECRETS OF YJUTH UNVEILED,
A Tr,latig,, on Cho ('.un''• of l',.ornaara Paeay —A Eol

lan Warning .hist, aahlo.TOal. a 1161 ShOWiTIZ tho in
M ,111,111, 111,,t.11,111 and et•valcete einem,: schools, (bet h
nptlo and female! of this fatal hahtt, p out the
fatality that Hyatt:o,ly attends Its victims, and <level-
npin4 the whole pr greSl of the disease, frdm the Com.men,,,, ,nt to tho end.

It wilt he soot 1,7.)14i1 on reaclpt of two mountStoops.
ffer• Attondo'neo doily. from Rin th n morning till

'nf 111,111, on,l on Slinfl'lvs rrotn 2 till 5 I'. '4.
with Gull dir ort sont toany port of the

United Statoq Cr raw,' icy intients COlllll/ nnica Ling
their 03 11 1,t,1n, In' I •tter. 'Susi noes correspundencu
sl rirtl

Dr. 1., k mill lwateil as established, lindor
\ eiti/1 X, at No. 31 Limo,

A N. V. iSopt. 20, 1861-ly

3EZ-IP-13-eA-30)

READ ! ! IZEA.D !! !
r I 1 P. (1 RE AT PUB LTC are respect-

g “! thol.t.w stn. e
SA W1C 1.11t 1::t -t V Litt St., and exantillu their
Otteit,Vt• .I•.t•k • Vf

\V Nl' R (1- 00I) S ,

)Rl;ss C.; 11ba of th., I,,teyt Im
Poi] do

Brocade knlred;
colored and

Mack .`'d11:•,; 11 Co do
Phine 111k. Si!k (ad prices,);

Rplendid Fig. Th•rin•n•s and Cash-
meres; (ifinmiln RP,): Imperial Valen-

tial.T; Empress CH lis , Brocade Pnp
lion; V0[01.41.4 ; French printed

llclain; Plain French 11e-
rinn:,9 and Delaines ;

l'arm PI l'aCilio
and Union

D-141,,, an I l'a,lunore.: Mk:"... Anil Phil Iron's Dress
G,,,d,or miry y.tiiiityi•nitalrlo for the seam.,

",=ffieitE222l9222Er4.7l=lzt..^."=‘,7TI7.OIJ.A.A.N.I.ELVG. GOODS.
4.7.0,,, ii,,,. of I),, I Lords Is unusually Aril and rots yl';play; as, c hare I•vory variety of,tinaLip,importec#

~y tho volelu aced urniptin4 house of liEssos ,t Sou:a
-uleit aa

11
Muurnin-4 Saks; Lupin sMerinos;Cas7 ,h 'Sn,,', ; Doti w!du idth lDolaines; 'aini,k,''''' :

'lofts 11,unhazin-sL F.kratnettos ; Alpan.s;Delaiuess/ `,apes of all qualities.
• ilill' LIN INri FUit \ ISM N,) (100 N.—Long rrane.
ji Veils; Collarq ; Glov1,; IlangiLurehlefa; Hosiery :kc rrin,~..,; nounolii,Thiliit and ti)ingloSlititiiilsl Cool, illliinn, i reit •erialo; IN-milli,tun ATMs Shawls. 514. Particular a tientfist pill Is Funeral Goods, ur

‘ hi.h w.. h ~.• .. ,a, ' 'lll, i'
-~~J

CLOAKS ! 4.,!L0AK.;•3 ! ! CLOAKS ?.
We it lye mndn :trrlumuents with a Yew York my

!hotdror by which we or• noo bled to turniih the latest
and moat 11,100n:04u 1 hubs Were thr-mek the season.
We have just Iebeival n lar4e nod eh live I tt of
lu me mutt sv, 0-p •011 i ly in% its Or, tentlon of the Ist
dies; Ms and Chillbonis (Inks. tie will be
making adtiktiona on o it Ms theseason advances.

131Cinc‘77l47 1
111 :di their vatietiu.,-11,,clia, Penredale,

• FIN] ItIV) I 1)1:III1-,1 from .1 CI`TION nt vory low prices.
B 1l.N101:A I. Sic.ll:TS in M,,urnio,; lord Fttuy Colors.

11001) Skirts ! Hoop Skirts !!

(II U.° la lost Inii.roveinentq. We hays received the
.I•,Evev New Vol k. ra.etory, antßwill hell these
imli ,ponsable artivlos at v. hots tie prices.

1,adirs Purnt.ihini Gonds of Every T'nrlelq.
i; tnntlotc. Ivo.,ten and C.Atnn it"siery.

I:udmi ve.t. t;or,ot, Bonnet Itil,boab, truss
IV,sto.l I tool,. Sr., tu,

Cluth 0vere,),ltings, -Cassilneres,
V esti

live reearel the on,lee ,: ofa litEt clan, TAILOR,
11.11 I Olt:, 1111,1.,,i11114 r short ounce, in the
be ,t •,1 1,,t an
=I

Dratvorq,lll.l,4lllo.R. Thin
tianntlets. Neck 'ries, tao,lices

DOMESTIC GOODS,
=I

Having purha.arl l•••Ihre the great advance In
priers, the earl B.n' many kinds at old rates.

CAR PETS,
OIL CI; flits.

yfArrlN
SiLIDEO

IILINDS,
RLANILTTS,

COUNTERPANES.
All tho abevo articles and many of era we offer at

the lowo p prices C mstaut addlti,,m, mill lie
made (0 mimic stork during the winter. Nu pales spared
to show our Immense stock.

LEIDICIL, IiAWYEIt & MILLER
Carlisle, Oct. 25,1801.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.-
IFINTEll ARRANG EA' T.

-~,~, .r
CHANGE OF HOURS!

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1801, Passenger
Trains will run as follows: (Sundays excepted :)
FOIL Cll.l/4311/ERSILLNIG AND HARRISBURG.

1 s t Train. 24 Train,
7.00 A.lll, 243 P. M.
7./17 a:l5
8.30 " Arr.4'.2o

1.10
Shippunsburg, 9.00 " 1.42

9.32 2.15 0

Carlisle. 10.10 " 2.55
Dleehanlcsburg, 10.42 " -3.27

Arrive at Harrisburu, 11.15 " 3.55 "

FOIL CIIAMIOEIISUUIW AND 11 AGERSTOWN,
IstTrain. 2d Tram.!Alava Harrisburg 8.05 A.lll 1.50 p. m.

Mechanicsburg 21,30
Carlisle, 0.27 0 8.08

" Newvilla, 10,02 " 8.44
Shipponshurg, 10.33 , 4.13 0
Cha :n ( Arrl re) 11.10 4.55 0,
Greencastle, 11.56 5.45

Arrive at Hagerstown. 12.25 0.25 0

THREE DallY Trains leave Harrisburg for Pitlsburl
at 3.18, and 7.00, A. AL, and 4 20, P. AI.,

For' ithiladelphia, via Pennsylvania Central Reilroar,
At 2.40 A. 31.02.65, 1.15, and 5.25 P. Dl. Via Lebanon
V. It. It., at 8.00 A. M., and- 1:45, For Mainline,
at 3.00 .0 7,40 A. M., .k 1.00.P. 51.
Hpor frercrtonnarPl,lVillittnisport at 1.40rand 8.15, P..

Trainaon Dauphin Road at 2.00, P. M.
-NOTICE TO-PASSENCIERS At, all Stations 'where

Tickets are sold viz: Hagerstown, Greencastle, Cham
bursburg, Shiprensburs, Newville, Ca4isio, Dlechanlcs.
burg And Harrisburg, n, reduction of TEN CENTS on
each Ticket will be 'undo to all Passengers that provide
themselves with Tickets before entering the Cars.

O. N. LULL Supor't
Railroad Ofilro, Chninhorsburg,}Nov. 8,1801. .

Leave Tlagerßtowi),
lireence,tle.

.

'CRAWFORD & .CO:, ', Wholasala and
',Monti' MUCH and Cuilnd ludr,Warehouse, No. 21

South 7th Street, Philadelphia. Olue, -Sand and Imo
ry Paper, Emory Cloth, Row 11149 Wlilpe, and Curled
Hairat the 'meet prleos. Muni soliUlted by mall and
satlaractlen guaranteed. ..

. .

WHITE A4VD POMMON GLUES, '
for Mlllinerg, Priat(;rs, INLtlibinders, Ontin4
Coa6h.:klakern,. , ' .• . •

Malan; In tlio4ovo will find it Af spcial advantagii
to glvu uo n call,

• . plt A WF6ltir &` co. •
21.-S'qutli, 7lti-Btruu4~littutlolpLla: —'

Jail. 84, 7601

Tust received another new and cheap
QP itlt of Itlchartlsons, Dunbar kl-Dixon Linens.,Alto
Itns, Calicoes &c., &c. At {ha cheap Cash Stoat

Is6o. , 'fruniqe..

DTO.K.-VN-SON-061441-47,GM---LTho'next
Tornt •OpOns .Tonunry'lG, 18132. • F!oliolorabio are

hoedaftor for tltO,Opq,lrotir School.'
Th:O. 27, 18U14t.

GREAT ATTRACTION AT LEON
AHIVIS CHEAP CLOTHING MILE.

EDW'D• 8..LEONARD,
Ilasittstreturned from the city of Iltllodelphia. and
openeda splendid assortment orzEADY NIYtt)fICLCTII
ING, whielt cannot ho surpassed In style and finish.
The'Clothingatthis establishment, consists In part of
Ito.rollov!Ing, viz:

DRESS ANEVrROOR COATS)
of which lie has u magnificent assortment of black and
fancy colors, cut In the latest' fashions tastefully and
elegantly„trlmmed, and made In a superior manner.

SA,CKS AND . 11A11F ,S 4 CKS,
ofClot 114; Catthnorat nmd ywoods, of new Qty's;and
at vinir low price;.

VESTS! VESTS ! ! VESTS ! !

The richest and best assortment over offered at thi
Corner, of Satin, Black and Fancy Silk, VaUntie, !huhu'
Clothe, Marseilles, double and single breasted, of every
variety material and ',Morn.

.pANTAL 0 O N S
Plain andMintyPrerwh. Due sitln easslnteres, satli

nett jeans an,l a.great variety of others, all of whirl
will be sold at the very lowest prices.

SUIRTSI—Fine white linen and cotton ofthe newest
style and befit make. AlsVealico, cheek and currying
shirts. A large assortment' of BOOTS and SHOES, for
Men and Boys, which can and will be sold cheaper than
ever., Also a splendid Int of Trlmlts and Carpet Bags.

I therefore confidently invite ono and all, to comeand
non for yourselves, 118 I will not attempt to descri he the
bargains that may be expected, for I am dotermindd
that no opposition can sell lower.
q3- Remember LEONARD'S Corner.

EDWARD B. LEONARD, Jr.
Carlisle, May 10, 1861.-1 y.

THE SONG OF OAK HALL
Hark yo! citizens! ono and all!
List to the song of the great Unit
Listen, that yo may remember well—
Learn what Oak Hall proposes to sell.

Clothesfor themerchant and clothes for hls clerk;
Clothes for the farmer doing his work;
Clothingfor In wyers and d,ctors and such,
Clothing for English and lierman and Dutch.

Clothes fin the man who is chunky and fat;
Clothes for the man who Is thiner than that;
,Clothes for the yQII.IIg.and clothes for the old,

'Olefins sufficient- to keep-out thecold. •

Clothes for the man who travels by rail;
Clothing fm him nho looks after tho moil;
Clot lime tor the mon who loom to roam,
And clothing it; hint who stays nt hooto.

Clot.hinl Qtr all good 10y:11A:ilea •

11'inQvaat the roue try toprosper again;
l•ta• every &seri pth.n, great and small,
CSBII buy CLel 10;3 at Ulu great OAR HALL

What an y appropriate Chistmas or New Years
'resent to father, brother, friend or coon yourse,f, is a
Ire mm11,4411,10 Cont, Pants or Vest. Think of it I We
sill pr.:Wilt to you fir superior indUllements to make
our purchases of us, as our assortment is unusually
irge—our goods well male and our prices remarkably
iv, Whim you came. to thecliv, coins right straighto our Stare, earner Sixth and Market Streets, and nen.
Jr yourself.

WA NA AK. Elt k BROWN,
O.IK. lIAI,t, S. E. Cor. SIXrit k mAnIiET StrevLs

Di,.2.4111MA-lin.

DRUGS,
B 0 0 K S,

FANCY (1001.35.
CONFECTION:I RIES,

FRUITS,
I'I;RFU\I,RRV,

PR ES E VED FRUITS,
MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, &C.

S. IV. IIAVEIZSTIC ES,
x.rth Ilanurer Street, Carlisle,

I i ts.lust opened an assortment of Fre,la Urn.;,,, Van
Perrutyany. F, oils, and conic,-

ti•u,ry. Iti,dl has never been surpassed to thio bor.
tor and (deg inee. The ,sctieleshave hero

selected with great ea e. and are val.mlated. rn quality
.cod pc ha2, to so nuland the attention of purcha.,lo..

FANCA'
,unprise e vary variety of fancy articles of the most

exquilute tuail..h such au.
)1111.111. 110m1s,

1"11,4:111t alabatder and pdrcelain Ink-stands and trays,
Fancy tewy, peal 31111 shell card eases,

Votary Baskets,
Fancy Work 'love, ith sewing instruments,

Cabas, t 1 snug Desks, and fort
of ever y variety.

hold pens a n,l pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a
large variety or lattice' Parley otatim.ers.

lott., seals and wafers, Silk 311,1 bend purses,
Riding whips, eleganUy finished. Fine cutlery,
Perlman baskets and bags,
Brushesof every kind for the
X. Itazin and It. U. Wright's Soaps and P.11111106

.of various kinds.
Faney Pins for head ,icecses and shawls.
Musirallinitrumen

together with an innumerable variety of artlelcs,degant
ly 11116111'11 :11111 4111t111111" ler

IDOL //). PRES E
to hleh ho Invite s special attontiou.

Also, nil extensive nod elegant collection of

comprising various Enelish and A inerivim Works,
richly embollishiel PiiLTIOAL WORKS, Pohl., and
Hymn Books, elogantly hound in velvet oath metal
Rieps and rt•rnt.,
ills assortmont Books and School ::i.t.itionory 14
also complete,and comprises everything used In the
Schools. lln also desires to roll the particular att.,
lion of Families to his elegantassortment of

L A NI I' S ,

from•thn nxtenelyi. estal,lisliments nt Cornnlins, Areber
and others et Philadelphia, comprising every style of
Parlor, Chamber and study !Minns, for hurniiie either
Lard. Sperm or I.:timid:a nil; alev DYill."l"S releleated
ICerosenti or C.llOll Lanips, together with Flower Vanes
Fancy Sermme, he. Ills assortment In this line ie an.
equaled In the borough. Also,

BEQ ItS ANtI TOD A.CCO,
embracing 411 0110 f..volite brands, and a floc assort.
moot of Ml? ERSCII 4tlll SIIOIiERS AND PIPES, the
celebrated Rillocochltik Lynchburg Smoking Tobaeco.

F It U I T9,
sorb as Oranges, 1,1110,14, Rigs , 11AISITIS. NOetArIOOS,
Prunes.Av.. P.'t NOV FECTIONARV—NUTS—PRE-
SEItVED FRUITS, )lIN EA'f, PICK LIES, he.,
In every variety and At All ptiCAS, Alt Of which are pure
curl fresh such ns cant 110 routidrutty reVOMlllolOied to
hie friends. Ilia stook umbra., veer) thing in the line
of Fancy t.oudo. with mine other articles useful to
hour f.keepors which the public arc especially invited
to call antlioxitirilite.Remember lin old Stand. nearly oppcslto the Bank on
North Hanover street.

Der.20, lBr.l
=I

FOUTZ'S MIXTURE.

The Best LINIMENT for ItrAg and BEAST
now in Cep:

Is a Rao and reliable remedy for the CM, Of Iluetuna
dent, Painful Nervous All,tions, Sprains. Burns
Swellings, and all diseases requking the external ap
plleatien on Man.

On horses it will never fall to cure Poll liti 1, Fistula
old running Sores, or Sweeny, if properly applied. Fe
Sprains. Bruises. Serateliev, Crooked Ileofs, Challis, Sad
die or Collar Oat!, Cuts or IVonnds, It is an Infallibl
remedy. Tly it, 1111111 M cons (need of Its efficacy,

1.3.11Eu NIATI SAI
Persons :Meted with this disease ne matter of how

long standing, can ho promptly and effectually cured
by using this Mixture.

There is nothing In the world so sure and so good to
take sway Bad Corns, and cure Frost Bites as this pre
11:mutton. try tt and sattAfy yonrsel\es. Price 23 and
60 cools per bottle. Featured by S. A. youTz, NVost-
mlnimtor, hut

For wale by REYNOLDS & PEIFFER,CarIIsIe, Pa., a ncl
by all country storekuPprs [Aug. 23, 18111.

A. 13. E\VING'S

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS
. •=.-_---- -'" •,: •••:'-. •

7.- -, :- ..2-... :-..• '..•'. -.;i.;.,..-i ,_7 .:' \'
' .-C7-1-' 4..' ',... ~/..•=7., ,,(..-:: -'. , 11 .

ff• ,L.:l lig mo
,;„ -..-0;,, ..., -,_ r_•- .7-

_.

_l l., 3. , ,' .u...,

-;:..:-C,,-,74.i. .77.7,''.':-?:: r•-j;,,

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.
awarded at the Cumber,nnd County

Agricultural Fair. of 1857.)
' The subgerther has just recuirad. the nzcmt splendid
assortment ofarticles In Ids line, user brought to this
place—lthich ho Is determined to sell at prises that do
fy yoinjidtilMii.

taarlo, 1 ..

Chamber,
Dtuing—room,PUßNlTUßE.
Kitchen and
OiliCo- - ._

Embracing every article -used by !tense and liotel
keepers, of tho most approved and fashionable design
and finish. Includingalso Cottageturniture In setts,
reception and Camp Chairs, Mattresses, Wit franioa,pictures,&c., &e. -

.Purelinsors are requested to call and ornmine his
etctolGlit hts-Cuctfinsive ware -rooms,' street,
NOrth side. ' A.. B. 111W1 NO.

AV- Particular attention given as tonal to funerals I
orders from town and country, ationded to promptly
and on moderato terms. ' A. 11.41

Carlisle; May 12, 1898.-,ly,
.

UtTRSI-FURS!!'PARS!!!i:$lOOO worth or now fni just' 'waved at toldlch
I"rL4l"UVta't‘ai4ZlllSNTa4llreelir„-lusePn
Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, In cam, vletorines, ?Sutra and
Clllitl. CIIILDRENS FURS all kinds.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS ! CLOAKS ! !

Anoth largo addition of now stylotlonks. Elmant
quilitles At vory low prices., Also rt,lorgth amortment
ofNEWLY IMPORTED DRESS GOODS Tory &nimble.
'Conit.4Aildttions mode to allofour Tortoni; kinelo of
goodi. -LEIDICLI SAWYER & mu,Lam.

•

. Nov, 20,1661. • ,•

"DAINTS AND OILS.---
-

• .•

Tone •Lead, -100 ()anoxia of on. Juot
Medved with a large nonortinent of .

„IParnialips, Fige Proof Paint, .
TurpOntino, Yloronoo

Japan, Widta Zino, '• !
_Putty, ' Colorod.2:no,'

LltbnS e , ned 'bond,. • '

Whiting. ~olind 011,"
G.lua 'LI.-. T

On,
' Paint, Ifrushas,- lejsb Oil, .4i.,

CoNri ofOToxy dpaoriptlon dry, and 011.1 u oana and
•

• Ot i itqt Ip.rdwaro atop? of. .• • -

•.,•; 04TONi

Zustness Tiart).

11)UPUS E. SETti.Pbll,]"s7,,Attortiay .ajuoi.aw.llaluPa. ORIN . ) Ivlth Wm. :NI. PenrosP. it
Ithe,:nz's IlalI, Doc. 27, 1.861.

AJ. MARSHALL.-ATTORNEY AT
•LANY Office wlth W. NI. roprono, In P.heciu's

111.

T M. WEAKLEY.—Attorney at Law
Offlee with John Lee Esti, south Idenover street

next door to the Post 01lico,

TOSENT 111'.1.`N-F-4147,JR., Attorney a
ty Law and Surroyor. Mechanicsburg ; Pa. Wilco os

Roads SIroot, two doors north of Um Bank.
Are- Business promptly attended to.

ASS CARD.—.CHARLES E. MA-
aldtualibm, Attorney at, Lair, ()Tee In In

heirs building, joatopposite the blalltet 113use.
Carlisle, March 14, 'l.lO-11..

r J. FOULK, Attorney at Law
. Mao with J. It. Smith, Fwl., in Ithcom•e;

All truhinosa ()Masted to him will ha promptly t-
tomlud tn.

May 0, '90.-ly.

rl P. lIUMRICII, Attorney at Law.
•—Otfico on North Hanover street, a few doors

south of Glass' Hotel. All business entrusted to him
will be promptly attended to. [April 16.

W. C. RHEEM
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND GENERAL AGENT

Minneapolis, Minnesota
Wild-,glee rpaclal attention to collections throughV V out the btata. make investments, buy and sellReal 13state and securities. Nueotie to loans, ply taxer,
locate land warrants, he., kr. Refer to the members othe en.eberiand County liar, anti to all prominent I•lti-aens of Carlisle, Pa. fAug.4',sB-ty.

Wg33,l' 1„ ill3TNNI7 I' E".moored- 1 113 1 Yell l ii(j ti A,Nu `oathre(flatterer idreet, directly oppodte 13 ote's store.. A.II pt.Hoots entrusted to his vitro, either rum town or cpuu.try; wll3 be-promptly .tet,l.doil tin.Nov. 1.- i, 1 .86.1.
R. S. 1 lEFFEII Office in North
Hanover street two doors from Arnold Ar Son's

-to-re. (Miro hours, more leirticulnelyfrom 7 to Uo'clockA. M., nod from 6 to 7 o'clock; P. M.

R.. G 4,ORGE S. SEA-
'. A

•. inuollT. DENTIST, front the Bal-
elmoro, Collage of Dental Surgery.

1r.1.,.0111ce at the .-esidenve of his mother, East Louther
street, three doors below Bedford.

March lit, Isr,u—tr.

Da. I.C.LOOAIIB-
South nanny., street, ES,„"tect.›.next door to the Pont
Opine. Aug. 1, '5O.

(1 EO. W. El CI I, -.1). D. 8.-k_3l Ltte Demonstrator ~fopei at Ivo Dentistry to tile

D lialtimore College of
'o"Mt3iel 3 s n'ti idence,

,prosite Marlon Italy. West Main street, Carlisle; Penn
NI,. 11. ILiro7.

S. ITNA'EItSTICK, Druggist;
Noi th Hanover Street, Carlisle.

Physielarli%rreseriptionsearefullycompounded
A fall supply ..r Ire,ll drugs and .lieteleals.

FARE REDucED.
STATES UN[ON HOTEL,

GOO t.S.: 00+1 illarictit Me., tr.bove sixth,
I=

3 A ,1 E.' W. PV into!.
25 per day MEM

UNFITI) STATES HOTEL.-
S. I:. Cur. llth j .llarket Stu.,

H. W

anal

LE=

/I: Z. X Z. Cr Z. ,

=MEM

"THE U.1170.1; 1'

ARCH ST., AI3OVE THIRD,
Z'l I I L A I)E 1,I'li IA

uvroN NENVCONIEIt,
l'roprivtur

Vrn,_ This 114.11 in neutral, conyt.ttloott. by P:ts.to,for
cor palsto a I tls of tin City, nod in 1,4,y par twolar
adapt,' to t I 111/i 1,11 . t I/ II W.1.1111 ntiLohi,:

$1.511 111,r 29.

I'FMMEI.I.IIOUSE,
OS Til 11 E Itu I! 1N PI.IN,

C STREET, 8ET..11 AND (Rh STS ,
Near the National two square, front

the Railroad D,ped,
WASIIINC,TON CITY.

FIN!: P.11:1,01:, FUR THE Acoolmov.vrioN OF

11..01n and Ito•irl. p”r ti ty. ......

p, ,r thy ....... :

1.1.A1gitt.,,, if the v.trated by 7 it 111
litherwi." it will bu ruusidm cyLy ,thy day.

GO

The liIMNIELL 110WiE is newly and eloexilllv Tar-
nhhed, tend iP entry reepect n first.cht.. Hote4.InElk (lie public to c4ll and examine.

A. F. 41301ELL Prvrlet°,Oct. 11. ISI3I. t f

XTEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! !

NOW DECEIVED AND °DENIM] AT
O( lI,BY'S Cl-11.;11' STORE
A large .tssortitiont, "f Fall 111,1 Winter tio Is ~r al

deartiption 01 the latest nta Irs llnd mist utitetureS
now "'ogling at tI n Cheap tslit,tote 11111 Lit
nor itt.)lLinand Pitt tt.r..et. 'I lie .melt has liven ve-
lorted nit II great CAI,. and loLiLtht, tilt he
Loh, elietip lig. the •moopy.

A 1.1,40 lot i.f Mad, and Faln v silk.
Ca.:bitterest, Itaretitetbio,, Silk Poplins, NVot,I
Printed I,lgutuil Delt.tioq all kinds and mires.
harryLlrey Gond. 111 all descriptll4l /4, A 11111.1,35 oc.

FALL 21.V/1 811 A
Pusin !Slack Cash ore Shawls, Stella Bordered, IlLtek
and Farley Colors, Black and I,aney tkilorid Long Wool
and Brindle Shawls, llven blinglit very ehe,ii ,

allantle:r an,i efork, of(hr totes(
Blanket., of all .s.41,11:141 Prlcos. Caikovs and Citintze..
cf the TIOWe,I, rt)l-•?ant Wln 1,0 Pith] shy:lp. l'ant.ol
Vl:Lanett' sod Bleached )11,11ns nl th. sit

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
Cloth, CW.llllOl'O3,and VOritillttS.latti net, and Jean.
A largo lot of Hooped Skirts of all siZes sad style:4, of
the host quality : and will he sold elioaper than cau he
purchased elsewhere is the County.

0:01 and Examine the ,toJt before purchasing. Iter
Meet thestand EAS t' MAIN sTREET NEARLY OPPU-
srrE THE DmPuT.

CiIARLES OGIE,111". Trustve

ATALUIBLF; TOWN 11tOPERT1
AT PRXWATE SALE.

The subscriber offt.rs at private sale the followlbg aoverilled Real Extate, AI%
All that property situated at t4e corner ca' Main andWest streets, Carlisle, Pn. , ey.tending • ,

back to Church Alley. having thereon
erected three large 111110 K HOUSES, ,
and a ifitAME W A R EHOUS E. AcyiThese houses are oil new, largo andiokcommodious. They are modern in style, =

and have .11 the conventenees, such as gas, water, &c,
and are situated in the most pleasant rt of the town.

The Warehouse is largo anti convenient. Mud having
a sidling Into it, Is wnil csleulated fir carrying on the
/forwarding anti Commission busimmis.

Tills propertywill be sold very low, total her or in
parts, to suit purchaser-, and the terms made easy.—
l'or information apply to

Pei). 13, 18614r.
J&COB IiItEEM

FURS! FURS!! FU.RSII
rEB- LADIEs' FANCY FURS. -vEa

S 111111.111ISON, Old Stand, No. 818 Morlcet
St.. :.bove 801. south hide, Phllad'a., have just opetved
their Entire Now Stock of

Ladies' and Children's Fancy Furs,
.comprising nlj Um leading and desirable styles, at a
tremendous reduction in prices.

Wo have deteriniued to Mier for side our stock anus,
at Paan; Paters: affording an opportunity to all Ladirs
who with to purchase a sot of Furs pt a great roduition
front former prices. .

tk THOMSON,
' 818 Market Btreot;

N. B. Old-Vara altered tohumble styles. ..

fD Illgheet—price paid' fur shipping Furs, Mink;
Rabbit, kc., kc. [Oct. 1;5, 1881.3m.

Q-Ic:ELETON SKlRTS.—Ariother large
supply of threw superior and cheap steel spring

sk rtajust VOCCIved.. Decidedly the best, and ehoaveStIn Carlislo, tho cheap Cash store
Nov. 2,1860. CIIAy. OGttfl , Tri,Voe.~:.'_-_

HMOVAL.—Tho Hat anci Cap store
jiLluherototbro known as '.IC.EL.EIIB.".boo boon re-
moved-directly opposite the old shah& two"d6ors trout
Arnold's clothing store. iho bushn ,ss will bO.conduet•ed-as-horoteforeimnl4ll--tii&goods;hoth-himtantadocity manufacture, wArrai,itiid tdiKtif6,-Titllsili:4l,orciiicommended. A full l'4trctitgo is respectfullysolicitedas every olfort will bbMade to hoop the aSsortment ofmon and boyal.o;ts and caps complete, with Priori< to'null-tho -

Vt-,9....9pring styles ogsllk.,hats now ready.March 16, 1961.-
•rig OR 13.1!,1NT.-7Tha, k.:7•4312, bar offers for tent.. Stora Room fit* "-

andAwell big situated Cll3 the North • East scorner of the Public, Square and-now oenti•
pled by F.(U Kramer'JONil3llo.. Pobession
to be given on,A led,

Carlisle, Dee. 21, 1801 1101)111M IRVIN C,

NOTICE: TO TAX PAYERS.
OTIOWig hereby given,• that udder
thaaat.of 44thpri1,1814, one per conl NiCl be a,.

•

ded otkall Rathand County taxon unpaid ou
ofJanuary; 18112, and every sixty days thereafter oneper, cent- additional:- - All;persons to the--Interest wol;ia do well to call and pay thole taxes •

_. .108, C.-111011.4,0N,'Peeettlberlf, 1864- - Oolleefori

FOUTZ'S
Horse and Cattle' Powders. •

Those Powders have proved;itttf•r"a irlarbfsoveraiyears, to hn suptirlor to any prefatration of the kind inuse. The chiefsuperiority of these Powders arises fromthe fitct that they aro composed of Medicines that haveLaxative Tonic and Purifying properties. The LaxativeMeets crudities from the stomach and intestines; theTonic gives strength to the system of Iho Morro, and
the purifying medicines contained in them cleanse the
blood, and lay the Mundation for a healthyand vigorotts
circulation. The use of them improves the wind,strengthens the appetite •and gives the horse a tine,amnoth and glossy skin—improving tho appearance,vigor and spirit of the noble animal.

These Powders aro not intended, as most powders are,to bloat theanimal, so ns -to givelini the appia-ranetvofbeing fat when not really es—but, toremove tho diseaseand promote his general health.
These Powders will strengthen the stomach, and In.testines, cleanse them from offensive matter, nitd bringthem to a healthy state. They are a sure preventionof Lung Fever, and a certain remedy for all diseasestueldent to the Horse, 11.1 Glanders,-Yellow Water, Dis-tempers, Pounder, Heaven, Slavering, Coughs, Loss ofApoet te.and Vital Energy, .4:e. ThesePowders, if usedtwo or three times a week, through the winter andopt'.11g,your Horse will never got the Lung Fever, Coneor ilotte. A few doses of those Powders will remove theworst Cough on coy Horse. Were owners of ftee,.es tofeed a tow of these Powders ovary year, they mightsave tau lives of many valuable Horses.

111ILC II COWS,
The properties this Powder possesses In Increasingthe quantity of Milk in Cows, gives It an importnnett

1111 d value which should place It In the hands of everyperson keeping a now. In thttenlng Cattle it gives
them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes themthrive much faster.

HOCK!
In all dienases of Swine, as Coughs, Ulcers in thoLungsand Liver, &e., by putting from halls paper to itpaper of these Powders iu a barrel of Swill. tho above

diseases can be cured Cr entirely prevented. By usingthese Powders tii-; ling Cholera can be prevented. Pre-
pared by S. A. POUT'!., Wertmluister, Md.

It-For sale by .5. P. PANNEBA KEIL Carlisle, Pa.,
and by all country storekeepers. Price 25 cents perpaper, or five papers for ono dollar. [Aug, 2:1, 18G1.

X-EW STORE, AND NEW GOODS
HATS, CAT'S AND STRAW GOODS.

- I.IPIS 14.
--4,Wg .,e•-.

•-, 1.t~t4_!'l-',_:, ____,-..,, ,,r,_.-F.,.. rili„-
rft-,,,-17,-.1 v•-_,•••••--_, _-:.-:, I..e.''''"01 1 •

4..;'''fc.
.1'

'

The subeerlber has recently opened it Now Storeat the old stand ofd. D. Ilidbert 1u North Hanover St.
opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank.

Having received front New York and Philadelphia, afine and tr oll selected assortment of goods In his line o.business. such as II ATS and CAPS, front the commonWool to the tine Fur,
SILK AND CASSIMERE lIATR,

Fal and Winterstyles of Silk Hal s -for MO. LadlesFars...ool as Stone Mat tin, Mink Sable, Fitch, Siberi-an Black, Bro'ven and Blue Cooney, Rork Mar.tin, Silver do. kr., childrens Furs, Braver Hats forirk and Boys, Fur Caps, Gloves and Collars for Gog-Heinen.

BUFFALO 'ROBES,
and prleos to Null the times. Also, Carpet Bags &r.PRICES TO SUIT THE TIi\IL~S•

Also, Carpet Bags, 'Valises, Thinks, Hand Trunks,
Umhreßas. An assol talent of

kitth3— Prime &gars and Tobacco. amp
Tb,a1(1111 fin. the pitrona,rn already received he wouldnv,te all his mends and the robic generally to giroim a call. JACOB BOAS, Agp.Carlisle, April 11,

11RE INS ANCE. - Tir E ALLEN
AND EAST PENNSBORO MUTUAL. FIRE INsURANCE I,ANY 01 Cumberland county. Incorpo•rated by an not of Assembly, Is new fully organized,andIn nperation under tlni management ot the following

:
Dui,l).l hai 11'1111nm It. Gorgas, Cocklin,.1. Et.•helb,rgyr, C11)141,1:in Stiyinnn, John C. I) n•lop, .1 :too) 11. Coover, 1.1,vTo flyer, S..Eberly, lien„ja•uun J. Brandt, Jouoph IVlckershaw,A ndot Ca(wait.

Thu rates of insurance are as low and fart rable ar anyCompany of the ki mi in the State. l'ioreons wishiiig to
• meal hornmein riled to make application to theagent, or Elio company, xhe Site willing to gall uponthem at any time.

IVII. It. GOIMAS% l!ipsident.
cmusTl STAXIAN. Vire President

Limrs II YEE., Secretary,MICHAEL CrlCliLIN, Treasurer.31,tiunrors.—Wni It. tiorgas. 1.. Ilyer. Olirihtian Sing
unit,. M. Cochlio..l. C. Dunlap. It :Start In,
II c,;,,over, ,Uec Cathcal t, \Yid:at-sham., J. nellelberger, Eberly., J. Bramlt.

ANTS
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.— John Sher•dek, AllenHenry ZnaViSig, Shirentuot.own; Lafayntto Popp,Dickinson; 11)91,3 Itow man, Oturehtow» ; Mode t) riffins, south 5li.111e11111; Spiegel G MIIIIIIII, AV. Pencebarn': Senatal Coover. Cluelrmlecher'; .1. W. Coddle,

Silepixerdstown:.l). enov.)e, Shepherdstown .1 'SA ;-ton, Silver Spring; Dont. 11as et stick. Sjlver Sprint;CharlesCal li.leJob))hope.Carlisle.YOßKcousT v.—IS. S. ('liking. Dover; Peter Woi•fort!. Fran6lin : rill)0, Warrington : J. F. Deny
dorir. Wa,iiington; 1). Rutter, Newburg; It. C. Clark,1)111,1nirg.

114(1 PIE IN CO.---ilooser k Lockman. ITarrixburg.Titionber: of the company having pollyiesalinut to ex-pire, I•31111:1,1' til"131 °wad oy making application to
arty or thrt AI:onto.

April 20.1859.

I LAS LEFT LEONARD'S CUR-
Jr. W. SMILEY

Hereby gives notice to his friends, customers, and thenblio, that he has removed his store nom Leonard'■corner to his new ream—formerly known an Keller'shit vtore—on Hanover Street, between the Car-lisle Deposit Rant• and Iluyetty Ottp•ery Store.
Ilia stock of 1t.E.% DY•:%I DE CLOTHINO, 'Boots,

Shoes 11111 11,11, is large and complete, end you
can depend upon the feet that he ran slid willsell rhea pm' than ever: and always intends to '
sell good govds and at a lower price than any personel..

CLOTHING ...

litAlways on hand. the most seasonable, best madeand fluddonable Coats, Pantaloons and Vests
. from the vonmionest to the best qualities,which

cannot fill to fit. please the eyn and give Baths-(talon in general. Also, Shirts. Under-shirts endtiralr,,. c'd lars. cravats snqpenders. gloves, stockings,&C., &., all to he sold :tt.the very lowsst prices.
131)1)18 AND SHOES

A1,3vs on hand, a larize and complete acsart-
nn•nt ore very v.tritd) of Hoots. 11ro,fans, Oxford
~,,..q.,„,,,„•,.5.tia1trez;,.14.11..r50115.,(r.,for Ladles
till 61,111,1,11 and 110)0, youth and4.1.11.1ren. all to he sold elloan. Also on hand and con..43110 y anionfactoring tl; e hoot 1.1110 French and NlrniNlvreeeo [loots, and .I.olleraona for Ladies. VII Alt tipj
sowed flee of .Largo.

HATS

Lt:26A large stool; of !Dag for )fen, Boys endChildren. vominon, good and line. All soilIn; cheaper than ever.
TRUNKS. 'NIA V Ehi NG RAGS, UMBRELLAS,

°ANISE!) GUM COATS AND I,EGQINGS—-
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

I hereby tender my thanks to my customers andfriends. for past lavers, and earnestly solicit you all tocall and see me and my stock attends. before you pur-rhsay elsewhere. as I am determined to use every strut!,
to supply you with_ the very btst, and at curls prices isv,illsultall. Be particular to look for my sign,

April ii,ll.llll.—ly J. W. SMILEY.

-lIRST'OF TILE SEASON.-
Laze arrival of Nun Styles Of TALE, AND WINTERGOODS at

THE NOHTII HANOVER STREET CLOTH-
ING EMPORIUM. '

The undersigned takes pleasure- to inform his Wanda
and the public generally of the large andivariod assort-
Went of piece goods for.

MEWS AND BOP'S WEAR.
Just•recolved, comprising all the latest styles and,novelties in the market, widell have been selected with

care, and will bo sold, at as favorable prices, as can be.obtained anywhere else.
CLOT!!,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

Overcastings, Satinetsand Jeans. which wiltbe nindoto order, or sold per yard at the lowest prices.Tho public to respectfully Invited to Inspect our stock,before purchasing elsewhare.
ISA AO. LIVINGSTONNorth Hanover Street:opposite the American House.

tsiy-Militery work made at the shortest notice, and
with despatch.

. .1-410 It-RE NT.--.-, ... • __ _
I_ Tho vutuabl., Two story -DOA lbviiiling Ilouvo,

Office .40., lato property of Dr. Goo. D.~biN...e.")) F ioullc deed., on the S. W. corner ot.

• ifkksiv:Tinegr lavnaltli oP;ittinst sottln next
-,-, _,_„: '-......„App1y to
lll=2 E.*A. BRADY

filANO -F.OII,TES
, Wewould again cr.ll attention to those elegantPlano'Fortee.now on* exhibiticin -and for sale. by Mr.'

JENNYS in this Mimeo.'. These lubtruments aro fromo'ne.of the mdAt eminent makers In Now York; polices=
logall the modern improvamonts, and for fine finish,
gre4t ioltinho and .swoutoess of tone, theyare unsur,
passodhy tnittilittoture lit-the Country, while they
are offered ixt extrenfely low prices. {Co are informed
that. pee of thesolustrumootS hasjustboon•purchased
by Dr. D. Mahon, ono by Sir. Ciaincrond one byM. (leo.
Winters, of this place. Afso,t11:10 by L. Nbarts, ofManx ,homburg. Others hi want ofa superior Instrument
would do well to follow their example.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER..-
.

......TlmpatineralaSp_haratolbtaiestating between-thiAti---
derslguediu thi> Lumber find, Coal business, wail di.-
solvadthio day. by mutual 'conseut: Thal books of the
firm are left at the of of the late arm; when allpar.
sona,,lntlebted 'lliO 4•Turtucsted to call and mettle thiejr
accounts, and' thtono haring. claims era rCquaatsit
presentthem. , • ' •

ROBERT H. BLACK,
Old DJSIANCY:

.srllrbe corttrvi.m.lo.
Mr=l

_F41:10 -1-1; I 'lVNT. Tit 0
sedvlng the servlcee,ofa fewto coop in a Tini•elling Agency, upon a salary of. •

k,i0114" Dlinintii,t. . •
aid ••all mr.,Ponsen paid.. Thla ap orpntunltY oeldonlyoffered, and to thotu wlib merit the approbation of theWV-Subseriberryby etriet ortenticiu to buelkieso:. eon .•rely Upon eonatant employment fora terra orycrarr '

• Par furthir particulars, adiltess' 'CONA
y.

NT & DitAICE, • •
• •• 11 Main Street,Atkinion.,Depot,l4.-11.--,---KAveatbrt 16,1801.-Lf ineri.‘ • - •
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